
PITH O.FJTHE NEWS
IhoCltjr. .

Omaha defeats St. Paul 9 to 5-

.A

.

laborer loses $100 In n mock nuctlon-
shop. .

Receipts of bogs at South Oinnlin 3,700 ; '

Cattle 700.
The I ) . & M. makes provisions for harvest

excursions.-
Snrdlus

.

II. Drowsier wants nn accounting
lor his Omnlm property.-

Itonl
.

estate trnrtsfors aggregate $-17,007 ;
Imlldlng permits ?34.r 0.-

A.

.

. J. Enrllng gucccctls J. T. Clark , as gen-
eral superintendent of the Chicago Milwau-
kee

¬

& St. Paul roiu-

l.Nebraska.

.

.

The Wcstphnlcn monument has been com-
pleted

¬

at Fremont.-
Dr.

.

. T. L. Meyers , of Aurora , was killed by
the cars at Urotnflcld.-

Ur.
.

. S. W. Thurber died suddenly of-

npj oploxy at Tecumsch.-
Hon.

.

. N. V. Ilarlnn ofYork , Interviewed
on the political situation.

The body of an unknown man was found on-

a bar below Dakota city.
Thomas Monteomory was drowned In the

Blue Hlver near DuWitt.
Henry Fnhrmnn , n dealer In general mer-

chandise
¬

at Fremont , has failed.
The prohibitionists will hold a oongrcs-

slonal
-

convention ut Hastings toduy.-
K.

.

. B. Clancy , who shot himself with sui-
cidal

¬

Intent on Sunday , died yesterday.-
A

.

man was arrested in Dodge county on nn
Indictment of stealing horses in Illinois.

Jerry Connolly , n brakcman on the Elk-
horn

-

road , was run over and killed near
Johnstown.
. The throo-ycar-old child of Chnrllo Koog-
vas accidcntly shot whllo playing with a

revolver at Holdrcdge-

.General.

.

.

New York letter carriers are dissatisfied-
.Lynchers

.

naujr a murderer at Carthage ,
Tenn.

Two boys attempted to wreck a train at-
DCS Molhcs.

Storms and death followed the excessive
lieut of Tuesday.

The republicans of California assemble in-

Btato convention-
.Penvey's

.

opera house , at Sioux City , was
damaged by lire.-

An
.

interview with Patrick Eagan on th o-

Parnoll commission.
The Catholic total abstinence association

is in session In Boston.-
A

.

Mississippi man fatally stabbed three
men who assaulted him.

The public debt was decreased $1,137,293
during the mouth of July.

The mystery surrounding Chicago's double
tragedy has been removed-

.It
.

is believed that the Jute combine is now
nblo to control the market.

The Minneapolis base ball franchise has
Tjeen transferred to Davenport.-

A
.

fourteen-year-old boy accidentally shot
nnd Ulllcil his little sister at Cincinnati.

Calvin Faulkner shot nnd killed Michael
Shantry , his daughter's lover , at Athens ,
Tonn.

Fifteen Polnndcrs were injured in a logging
railway accident m Michigan , one of them
dying.

The minority report of the scnntoludlclury
committee on the Minnesota political riots
was submitted.

William 1C. Vnndprbilt has been sued for
1000.000 for nn alleged crooked transaction
iu L.IUIO Shore stock. *

THE JACKSON IUOTS.
Minority Ituport of the Senate Judi-

ciary
¬

Committee.W-
ASHIXOTOX

.

, August 1. The minority re-

port of the senate Judiciary committee on the
Jackson (Miss. ) political riots was submitted
by Senator Pugh In the senate to-day. The
minority says that hearings were held with
closed doors and in Washington , more
than one thousand miles from the local-
ity

¬

of the transaction. Hence the members
of the committee had no opportunity of ex-

amining
¬

the great mass of witnesses who
were on the ground.

The report follows every detail of the oc-

currences
¬

under Investigation. It snys :

'This conspiracy of McOill nnd Baldwin to
eliminate the negro vote and to secure the
co-operation of the committee of one hun-
dred

¬

Is suggestive of the methods by which
these- southern outrages are manufactured
for political purposes. " It declares that
Baldwin stands iinp'enehe'd as utterly un-
worthy

¬

of credit. It finds the evidence
against the federal officials Inculpated by the
majority ns unimportant , untrustworthy nnd-
illegal. . "It Is not shown , " the minority
says , "that any of the federal officers incrim-
inated

¬

by the committee did a dingle illegal
act. or aided or advised In the doing of such. "

The report Is signed by Benators Pugb ,
Coke , Vest and George.

THE BEHENICE BKAHLE CASE.

The Question of Guardianship Set-
tled

¬

by Jmljjo Baker.C-

IIICAOO
.

, August 1. [Special Telegram to-

Tnc Bcn.l After ntwo days' legal battle , In-

tensified
¬

by Ill-will between her relationstho
custody of little Berenice A.Searlo was award
cd to Judge Thomas C. Patterson , of North
plntte , Nob. Judge Patterson , who is Bere-
nice's

¬

aunt's husband , was appointed her
guardian by the Lincoln county , ( Neb. )
court. Mrs. Emly A. Tbotnpkins , another
aunt , who lives In Chicago , disputed Judge
Patterson's right to the child on the ground
that before she committed suicide the girl's
mother gave her to Mrs. Thompkins. The
point was also made that the appointment of
Patterson as guardian by the Nebraska court
gave him the right to take the girl In Illinois.
Judge Baker said , in deciding the case , that
Alfred C. Tolo , to whom Mrs. Thompkins
wanted to give Berenice for adoption , no-
floubt had the means nna iho disposition to
bring the child up properly , but ho had no
legal rights beside that of an unclo-at-law ,
nnd a properly appointed guardian. Mr. and
Mrs. Patterson nro beloved by the girl , who
Willingly went with thorn after she had nffec-
tlonatoly

-
kissed Mrs. Thompkms nnd Mrs.

tt'olo , both of wh&m cried bitterly.-

A

.

Brakcnian Injured.S-
T.

.

. JoBni'ir , Mo. , August 1. [Special Tel-
Cgram

-

to Tns BEE. ] Abraham Loughlon ,
Ik brakeman employed In the St. Joe Term-
inal

¬

yards , whllo attempting to climb on a
moving cur nt 1 o'clock yesterday morning ,
lost his footing nnd fell beneath the wheels.-
J3oth

.

his logs wcro mangled so that amputa-
tion

¬

was necessary , and It Is thought ho will
file. Loughlon had been railroading ciph-
teen yonrs , and at ono tlmo was freight con-
ductor

¬

on the Kansas City , St. Joa & Council
Bluffs , nnd afterwards on the Chicago , Kan-
pas & Nebraska.

Destructive In Vlrclnln.N-
OIHTOI.K

.
, Va. , August 1. This morning a

destructive flre bogau In Suffolk , Va. , which
Was not controlled until about 4 o'clock this
Afternoon. Nearly the entire business per¬

tion of tbo town is destroyed. The loss Is
roughly estimated at from three hundred nnd
fifty to four hundred thousand dollars , with
Insurance far below the loss.

Prostrated By Heat ,
{ it. Josern , Mo. , August 1. [ Special Tolo-

frram
-

to THE Bun. ] While at work on the
'excavation for atmilding at Fourth and Julo
streets this afternoon , Charles Alston , a-

Ewedo , fifty years of ago , was prostrated by
too beat and died to-night from the effects.

The Weather Indications.
Nebraska Local rains , cooler , variable

Winds.
Iowa Threatening weather with ram ,

Warmer winds , generally southoastcrly , local
torrns.
Eastern and Southern Dakota Threaten ¬

ing weather with rain , wariner , variable
Winds.

Blalne Balls From England.-
LbNuox

.
, August 1. The Innmn Uno's now

tteamor, City of New York , left Liverpool
to-diy OB her flrt voyage to Now York ,
the carries 1,000 passengers. Atn6ng the
lumber are JaniesO. Elaine , his wife and

aad tbo Earl and Countess of

.THE LEADERS DOWNWARD GO

The Locals Take a Ball From the
Ice Palace Crowd.-

OMAHA'S

.

GENERAL IN THE BOX.

Kid llrynan'H Curves Caressed With a-

Frp'iitPiiay That AVIns ttes MolncJ
Demolishes Mil wankco IMInn-

cnpolls'
-

Hard titiok.

Western Assoclntlon Stattdlni;.
Following is the dlUclal ntnndlng of the

Western association tc'iims up to and in-

cluding
¬

yesterday's galncs ;

Plnvoa Won LostPrCt-
St.Pniil , 00 4a 24 . .CU-

TDCS Mollies. . . 01 i0! U5 .WK )

Omaha i OH : i5 27 J M-

Milwaukee. . 03 83 ! kl . .41-
0SiouxClty 20 12 14 .401
Kansas City t .' ) 33 .4150

Chicago , us no nn ,4W-

MinncaoolU . .Ot 25 39 .800

Dedicated to the Apostles.-
Hi

.

Tlit Hrc Poet-

.Tlio
.

game yesterday wns n grdttt Avalkaway
For Oumhii over St. Paul.-

1'ho
.

homo team's' , sluggers hit the sphere
hard ,

While thd visitors could scarce see the ball.
The Apostles made errors , and Omaha too ,

But the visitors' wore frequent and
Omaha's few ;

And Lovctt's Inshoot there wns no use
In tryln-

Whllo the Omahogs fairly paralyzed Ury'nn.-

Thcro
.

wore singles nnd doubles , and even a
triple ,

And a homo run by Miller which caused
quite n ripple

Hut say , what's the use of telling you more ;

At the bottom you'll llnd tlio official score-

.Omnliu

.

O , St. 1'ntil n.
The npostolic crowd from the home of the

walrus nnd the whlto bear , went out to the
ball park yesterday afternoon ns full of hope
nnd ]oy nnd confidence as a lot of school boys
going to n circus.

Little did they dream of the dark cloud
Lhat was so soon to cnshndow their young
lives , nnd leave them sad , subdued nnd ser ¬

rowful.-
At

.

practice they were ns frisky ns a lot of-

ay; gazelles , nnd throw the ball with an nc-

urncy
-

: , and caught it with u certainty , and
mmmercd it with an emphasis that made the
Iftccn hundred anxious people in the stands
shiver with apprehension and alarm.

Indeed they did present n formidable , ns
well as au impressive picture , ns they caj-

vorted like a lot of colts Just lot out to pas-

ture
¬

, nnd the universal verdict was that
the Omahas were doomed to got it in the
neck. They nro every ono model nthlctos ,

clean limbed , supple and brawny us nnv co-

iiortot
-

the old Olympic days , and it's nolittlo
wonder that fear filled the hearts of the
spectators.-

Tlio
.

war horse as described in the Book of
Job falls short of the eminence reached by
the exultation of the St. Pauls.

Instead of u horse it wns nine lithe and
muscular young men whoso necks wore
clothed with thunder nnd the glory of whoso
nostrils was terrible it was the Apostles.

They puwetli not in the valley , but mockoth-
nt Omaha , and ; neither turncth they back
nt the bats of Justice ; the curves of Thomas
Lovett rattlcth against them , and the big
?lovcs nnd wind-lllled chest protector of mo
lord juho Nuglol When the assault com-
menced

¬

by the Omahas they would swnl-
lowcth

-

the ground with llercoiiess and rage ,
and they saith among tlio ball tosscrs ha ! ha I

and they smelleth the battle afar off, tbo up-
roar

¬

of the spectators nnd the iicrco cries of
the umpire.

But stranger things than all thcso came to-
pass. .

The first brown appareled hero that stepped
out from the rcliu of shade along the grand-
stand Into the crematory sunshine of the
first day of August was that lovely youth ,
yclopt by Ills mamma , Jimmy Burns.-

A
.

ripple of hand clapping run like a zephyr
through the crowd , and the Poet look around
as much as to sav, "ShalM paste her. " Then
ho turned und with all the power within his
puissant frame , ho pasted her.

Out through the quavering sunshine the
sphere went whirling like an acrcollto
athwart the background blue , and a mighty
shout arose , but quickly fell into a husky
groan , us Mr. Murphy galloped back , settled
him like a statue of Atlas aud took in the
whizzing globo.

That wus bad ; it looked like a "homer ," and
yet was an out.

Sir William Annls caino next , but all ho
could do was pop up a high foul
to n herculean young Irishman named Mor-
rissoy.

-
.

Morrissey , they say , Is growing fat on-
fouls. .

Following Billy came ho of the musical
Jaw , hotter known among statesmen. Jurists
nud politicians , as Jack Crooks. Ho only
waited a moment , then sent the ball like a
streak along the ground , sufo past second.

Everybody yelled.
Then O'Connoll , stimulated by the plaudits

bestowed on "Well ! Well I11 on an infield hit ,
boat the ball to first.

Everybody yelled some more.-
A

.
dead calm instantly followed , th6ugh ,

for Coonoy fouled out to Earlo.
The Apostles came in , nnd the first thing

that happened was a strike out for Lovett.
His perplexing shoots wcro too much for Mr.-
Carroll.

.
.

That was nice-
.Anotlmr

.

Italian named Murphy ambled to
the plato to try his luck. Ho drove a
wicked ball at Crooks , nnd al-
though

¬

the lutior made u good
stop , ho wus unable to throw the batter out-

.Morrissov
.

, like some tall oak , next towered
up nt the plate. Ho looked big enough to
knock u church down , hut nil ho could do
was drive a sharp ono to Miller , who llrcd
Murphy out nt second. There was tinio
enough for a good double , but Murphy got
In Ciook's way nnd the young man tried to
knock an English sparrow off thn bleaching
boards , und Morrlssoy waltzed around to-
third. . Pickctt brought him homo by a'snfo
smash to center , nnd the grand stand ejected
ono great big soulful " ah 1"

But thank the little twinkling stars they
could do no more.-

In
.

the second it was one , two. thrco for
Omaha , aud'one , two , three for the Apostles ,
two of the latter striking out.-

In
.

the next inning Joe Miller was the first
to bat. Two strikes wcro called on him
where ho caught the ball In the ribs and sent
It flying out to Murphy's territory.
Murphy started for It , but his little feet
caught in a clump of four-leafed clover , and
ho went headlong upon his head , and the ball
sailed on out over him like a bird upon the
wing , out , out , out , across the bii-ycjo track
and among the carriages , and honest old Joe
galloped clear home.

Talk about making the welkin ring , why
the audlcnpo fairly made it howl.

The score was tied , nnd being In a hurry to
reach the next inning , the next thrco moil
wont out in succession.-

In
.

their half , the visitors came within a-

hair's length of making another niut but Mr.
Miller and Mr. Nnglo wore too smooth for
them , nnd Murphy was taughtat the plato.-

In
.

the fourth , Chippy McUnrr , who is-
Omaha's base bnll hero to-day , although a-

counlo of weeks ngo hm name was mud ,
stepped up and cracked the bull out to the
16ft Hold fence for a coruplo of cushions-
.Naglostruck

.
; out , but LovMt's fly was muffed

by Can-oil nnd Chippy wont to third , and
then what did ho. do I

Why hn Dimply got up on his toes and stole
home.-

Oh
.
my , oh me , how the people did shout.

Millar then drove n hot ono right at Mr.
Br.vnau , Ho attcmuted to catch Lovett on a
force nt second , but Shaffer dropped the ball
and both men were safe.

Say, you should bavo heard them ring the
welkin again-

.It
.

was the Poet's turn. He did Just
what Miller did , hit to Brynan , and Bryuan
in again essaying u double play throw
to second , but ho missed Shaffer by about
aix foot , and Lovett cams homo and Miller
reached third. Annls then continued the
uproar by making a dandy two-bagger , and
clearing the bases. Crooks , Just for the fun
of the thing , slfppod in another afo drive ,
nnd Annis scored. P. O. then eamo up with
a smile oh bis fuco as deep as awell and as
broad aa a barn door, and corked a hot ono
to Pickctt , and Plckett threw him out at

Vrst. Morrisscy , in h'is eagerness to make n-

doubla by throwing "Well ! Well I" out n
third , throw wild and Jack brought lu the
sixth tally-

.Wasn't
.

that sufficient to innko n wooden
Indian yell ! It was several minutes before
: ho uproar subsided. Coonoy's' out retired
.ho side.-

In
.

their half St. Paul drew a blank.-
In

.
the fifth McOarr's magnificent thrco-

jaso drive , and n passed ball , scored another
tally. St. Paul could do nothing , neither
could Omaha In the sixth , but lu this In-

nlng
-

Morrissey scared for the visitors on a
safe hit , n passed ball and nn error byO'Con-
ucll.

-

.
In the seventh McOarr made another hit

ind another run. Ho stole second , and cnmo-
noino on Lovett'a sufo drive.-

No
.

more runs were made until the ninth ,

when the Anostlcs , on a bnso on balls nnd
three singles added thrco tallies to their
score.

And thus the gnmo ondcd-
.It

.

would not be right to wind up this rc-
iiort

-

without n word of praise for Umpire
ilngnn. His work was simply perfection
Itself.

The olllclnl score : ,

OMAHA.

Earned runs Omnbn 8 , St. Paul 3. Two-
base hits Annls , McGnrr. Threc-haso hits

McGarr. Homo run 'Miller. Double play
Lovett , Nnglo , Miller ; Plckott. Shofer ,

Morrisoy. Bnses on bnlls By Lovett 3 ,
Urynnn 1. Hit by pitcher By Lovett 1.
Struck out By Lovett 10 , Urynnn 2. Passed
bnlls-Nnglo 3 , Enrlo 1. Tlmo 2:00.: Umpire

Hag-aii.

Sioux City 1O , Minneapolis 7.
Sioux CITV , August 1. [Spcclnl Tele-

gram
¬

to THU Bnn.l The Sioux City nud
Minneapolis clubs plnjcd a brilliant game ,

lo-dny." It took thirteen innings to decide it.
The clubs were tied in the eighth inning nnd
then each club gooso-cggcd the other for
fojir innings. Then In the thirteenth Sioux
Ci'ty , by mngniccnt hUflng , scored four runs.
The butting wns strong the first hnlf of the
gnmo nnd the fielding 6n both side exceed-
ingly

¬

effective. Hnwes of the Minneapolis
club , excited admiration by his thievery of-
bases. . Fesscndcn ns umpire gave entire sat ¬

isfaction. There bavo been complaints by
the partisans of the homo club against Cusick-
ns umpire , although ho seems to have been
reasonably fair. The score :

Sioux City 0 30000030000 4 10
Minneapolis 0 201201000001 7

Earned runs Sioux City 4. Minneapolis 5.
Double plays Pholun nud Powell ; Scheld-
knecht

-
nud Phelan ; Kreig and Hawcs. Two

base hits Jovno , Powell , Vench , Force.-
Bnses

.
on balls By Winklemnn 8. Struck

out By Winklemnn fl , by Wells 0. Passed
balls Sholdknecht 2. Broughton 1. Wild
Ditches Winklemnn 1 , Wells 2. Time 3:30.:

Umpire Fessendcn.

Chicago 7 , Kansas City 3.
KANSAS CITV , August 1. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tiir. Bun. | Kansas City bunched
the errors in the seventh inning to-day and
allowed the Chicago Maroons to make four
runs without a hit. Previous to this the
score had been n tie , nnd the Blues wcro
playing good bnll. They -went to pieces in
the seventh , however , and did not recover
themselves during the gamo. The score :

Kansas City 0 30000100 3
Chicago 0 2100040 * 7

Earned runs Chicago 1. Two-baso hits
Dwyer. First base on bnlls Off Conwny 1 ,
off Sprnguo 8. Hit by pitched ball Honglo ,
Schoouock. First bnso on errors Kansas
City 8 , Chicago 0. Struck out By Conway
5 , by Soraguo 7. Passed bnlls Gunson 2 ,
Dugdalo 1. Wild pitches Spraguo. Hits-
Kansas City 7 , Chicago 7. Errors Kansas
City 7 , Chicago 4. Batteries Couway and
Gunson , Sprnguo aud Dugdalo. Time lSfi.:

Umpire Cusick.-

DCS

.

Molncs 1(1 , Milwaukee 1-

.DBS
.

MOINES , August 1. [ Special Telegram
to THE BBE".J The homo team had the visit-
ors

¬

nt their mercy from the beginning to-

dny
-

, nn'd piled up the runs with slight effort.
Grim th pitched n fnir game but his support
in the Held wns very wenk. At the bat the
visitors could do nothing with Hutchlnson's-
curves. . By n trlpplo nnd a single in the
eighth inning they managed to earn the only
run they got. The score :

Dos Moines 1 5300014 2 10
Milwaukee 0 00000100 1

Runs earned Dos Moines 15. Milwaukee 1.
Two base hits Shnfcr , Holiidny. Thrco
base hits Hutchlnson , Griffith. Double plays

Quitm nnd Shnfcr ; Forstcr, Pcttoo nnd-
Fuller. . Bni.es on balls By Gritlith 5. Struck
out By Hutchinson fl , by Griffith C. Passed
balls-Mills 2. Wild pitches-HutchinBon 2.
Time of game 1:40.: Umpire Qugst.

Davenport Succeeds Minneapolis.D-
.WENi'ORT

.

, In , , August 1. The transfer
of the Minneapolis club to Davenport will bo
completed to-morrow. Mnunger Lucas will
bo the mnnagcr of the now club , nnd Mana-
ger

¬

Goodlng ono the directors. The olub
will bo supplied with good players. The
pitchers will bo Small , Sowders nud Winkloi-
nnu.

-
. The catchers , Crossloy nnd Brought-

on.
¬

. Pitcher Mains , who has signed with
the Chicago league team , loft for Chicago to-
night

¬

OT1IEK GA.MU-

S.Yesterday's

.

Winners in the Natlonr.lL-
icnfeiio Contests.

CHICAGO , August 1. Result of today's-
cntno :

Chicago. 0 1301000000 0 4-

Pittsb'g.O 3030000000 3 0
Pitchers Baldwin nnd Gnlviu. Bnso hits
Chicago 5 , Pittsburg 11. Errors Chicago

8 , Pittsburg 3. Umpire Kelly.-
DnTiioiT

.

, August 1. Result of today's-
gnmo :

Detroit. 1 0000000 0 1
Indianapolis. 0 1000103 * 1

Pitchers Gruber nnd Shrove. Bnsu hits
DotroitS , Indianapolis 0 , Errors Detroit

5, Indianapolis 1 , Umpire Lyuch,
NIJW YOUK , August 1. Result of today's-

gnmo :

Now York. 0 01 110030 5
Washington.0 0 0 0 0 1 SI3 1 4

Pitchers Keofo and Wldner. Base hits
Now York 10. Washington 0. Errors Now
York none , Washington 8. Ujnpiro-r-Dnnio'ls.

BOSTON , August 1. Result of to-day's
came :

Boston. 1 0 0 0 M 0 1 0 "0-3
Philadelphia . . . .30000030 * 4

Pitchers Sowders nnd Buftinton. Base
hits Boston 3 , PhiladelphiaErrors -
Boston 5 , Philadelphia 3. Umpire Knight.

The American Association
Cj.r.VKi.ANi > , August 1. Result of to-day's

game :

Cleveland. 0 00000301 3-

St. . Louis. ,. 1 1 0 0 0 ,1,0 1 .04
BROOKLYN , August 1. Result of to day's

gnmo :

Cincinnati.0 000010013Bio-oUlyn.0 0 0 3 1 11 8 *- 8-

BLTIMOIIK , August 1. Result of to-day's
game :

Baltimore. 1 00301000 4-

Loulsvillo .0 3 3 < 1 1 8 0 10-

PiiiuuiKU'iiiA , August 1 , Result of to-
day's

¬

iramo :

Athletics. 1 3
Kansas City. . . . 0 00000001 1

They Arc Flghtine Mnrt.-
UCNOA

.

, Neb. , August 1. [Special Tolcgmm-
to Tnu BKB.J On behalf of your many
readers in this villugo and .tho citlzpns In
general , . , your correspondent desires to
register a hard kick ue'aliut the Fremont

l> aso ball club their Ungcntlcmnnly con-

duct
¬

In falling td 'fulfill their engagement te-
> my the tienJors at this pljice todny
for n purse ftl ' 100. The gnmo hnd been
cxt nslvely ifdyCHised nud nn luimciiso
crowd convolrcd from the country mi *
neighboring towns to witness thq contest ,
several comlnfj'tlilrty or forty miles. No In-

timation
¬

of tho. intention of the Fremont
club to shirk pftwns rccolved until Into yes-
terday

¬

afternoon. , when they wired our boys
to that effect ! ' rho Leaders nro fighting
mnd nnd demand that the Grays pull down
their chnmplolrslfct-

i.Ilnrdln

.

O , Imfuycttps 12.-

Tlio
.

HnrdltiSjdbjjnt the colored Lnfayettcs
yesterday nt Lnkjo Mnnnwn. The gnmo wns
not n very good..ono , ns the score indlcntcs.
The Lnfayettcs promise a better gnmo next
Saturday. The score :

Hnrdlus.0 3 1 0 4 0 2. 1 * 10-

Lnfaycttds. il 2 13
Batteries : Hughes nnd Holt for the Har-

dlns
-

; King and Lancaster for the Lafnyettes ,

TURF 1VENTS.
Summary of Ycsterilny's Races at

Saratoga.SA-
HATOOA

.
, August 1. This was the second

extra day Of the races. The weather wns
clear and the track In good condition. Sum-
mary

¬

:

Three-quarters of n mile Business won ,

Kinc Crab second , Kcrmosso third. Tlmo-
l7Jf..
One mile nnd ono furlong Amelia P won ,

Dnn jo second , Lougllght third. Tlmo 2:00: V-
.Ouo

.
mile Birthdny won , Volntllo second ,

Argo third. Timel4ltf.:

Ono nud one-sixteenth miles Broughton
won , Elyton second , Redstotio third. Tltno-

Sterplo chnse , ono nnd ono-hnlf miles
Klllirney won , Abraham second , Sundford-
third. . Timo2:53-

.Clcvfluul

: .

Rncos.
August 1. The nttcndnnco nt

the races to-dny wns much better tlinu that
of yesterday. The track was in splendid con-

dition
¬

, nnd the weather delightful.
2:28: class , trotting , purse ?2,000 J. B.

Richardson first , Phflosco second , Frank
Buford third , Beauty Bright fourth. Best
timo-3l: if-

.Freeforall
.

clnss , pncimr , purse 1.000
Arrow first , Jewctt second , Balsorn Wilkcs
third , Gossip jr. , fourth. Best time 213V.!

2:20: class , trotting , purse $2,000 (unfinished )
Governor Hill won the first nnd second

heats , James G. the third , and Gcnev'i S.
the fourth heat. Best time 2:18): ) .

To-morrow , in addition to the great snccinl-
rnco between Guy nnd Fred Folger , the
phenomenal pacer , "You Bet , " will try aud
beat his record of 3:0-

0.Brighton

: .

Bench Knees.-
BitiniiTON

.

BUACII , August 1. Summary :

Ono nnd one-sixteenth miles Goldstnr
won in 1:50: % , Polk second , Vnultcr third.

Ono nnd oiio-sixtccnth miles Tnxgathoror
won In 1:5: !% Qulncy second , Bedford third-

.Seveneighths
.

of n mile Wayward won in-
1:34J: , Cnn't' Tell second , Blessed third-

.Seveneighths
.

of a mile Miss Chnrmon
won in 1:3Efllo: Hnrdy second , Think
thil d-

.One
.

mile Exile won in 1:40: % Dngo sec-
ond

¬

, Rnvellor third-
.Threefourths.

.

pf , a mile Bertie W. , colt ,
won in 1:1SX: , C lgrn second , Lcninu third.

THE
Mr. Ford De mls the llccnns-Th

Business Transacted.
Members of the clty council gathered in

groups Inst evening to discuss affairs of-

stnto , nnd it wns nearly 0 o'clock when the
president's gave? )

'
Jell-

.A
.

resolution ., as passed ordering the
board of public Avorks to repair the gnrbngo
dump bent nt foot of Chlcngo street.-

Mr.
.

. Lowry trlc to hnvo the resolution re-

ferred
¬

to the mayor , who , ho asserted , had
pigeon-holed a .similar resolution for the
Jones street boat , Introduced Dy Mr. Lowry
five weeks ngdH Ho thought ono bent
worth ns mughj" nttcntion ns nnother ,

nnd if the mayor wns not so
small nnd narrow-minded ho would have had
the Jones street bent repaired ns requested.

The councllmon from the First ward wore
directed to nrrnngo with the B. & M. for a
crossing of their tracks at the foot of Jones
street.

The city engineer was authorized to em-
ploy

¬

and equip thrco additional men for Held
work. 4Peter Hendrlcksen , through his attorney ,
J. C. Cowin , asked whether the city proposed
to pay a judgment of $753 in his favor with-
out

¬

further proceedings. The query was to-
forred

-
to the city nttorney.

The following contracts from the bonrd of
public works were approved : For paving
Furnnm street from Thirty-sixth to Thirty-
seventh with cedar , iu favor of J. B. Smith
& Co. ; with Regan Bros. & Co. for paving
Lcavenworth street from Twenty-fourth to-
Twenty - fifth with cypress ; with J. E. Riley
for curbing Fourteenth street from Howard
to Lcavenworth.

The committee to whom was referred the
unfinished 1SS7 paving contracts of Regan-
Bros , recommended that the paving on
Grace , Seventeenth ( from Farnntn to Bar-
ney

-
) nnd Eighteenth streets , bo .v.vnrded to-

Rcgnn Bros. , to bo done with cypress blocks ,

and thnt the contracts for Pnclllc , Twenty-
fourth , Seventeenth ( from Dnvenport to-
Cummlngs , Sixth , Ninttosnth nnd Hnrnoy
streets bo cancelled nnd ro-ndvcrtised.

The report provoked some discussion , nnd-
Mr. . Ford took the part of the arbor day , as-
ho expressed it. Ho asserted thnt the
Rcgnns hnd been deluyed by the curbing
contractors , nnd hnd *

|>avcd all streets , ex-
cept

¬

two blocks , in which the curbing was
ready for the pavers. Ho snid the Regans-
hnd boon the victims of those of whom they
bought mntcrinl , mid ho nlso Intimated his
belief thnt tbo board of publio works
nnd the city engineer wcro "down on
the Regnns. " What is sauce for Peter
should bo sauce for his master , snid-
Mr. . Ford , nnd the council ought to-

jnmp on the curbing contractors and othnr
delinquents us well ns the Regans.

President Bechol felt snubbed bccnuso the
Twenty-fourth street contract wns to bo cnn-
ccllcd.

-
. Ho wnnted another day's grace nnd

felt hurt bocnuso concessions hnd boon fre-
quently

¬

made In favor of other councllmcn-
nnd ono was now denied him.

The recommendation of the cominlttoo wns
amended by requiring cedar on Nineteenth
street Instead of cypress , nnd the report wns-
adopted. . Messrs. Ford nnd Van Camp voted
In the negative.

The bonrd of publio works submitted n
report of their notion In the Regan contracts-
.It

.

wns In accord with the report of the
council committee , and was approved , except
ns to Nineteenth street-

.Tholr

.

Buggy Unset.-
As

.

Mr-jltnljan dml his fnmily wore out
driving last ovcnfq'g , . their horse took fright
nt the cable cars nour the corner of Tenth
nnd Jnckson In making a quick
turn upset the buggy nnd threw the occu-
pants

¬

to the ground. Mr. Ruben's chin
struck the corner of the curbstone nnd in-

flicted
¬

n very bad Wound. Fortu nntoly Mrs.
Ruben nnd the children , barring n few slight
bruises , wcro unliur'ti.

The Snowden Saloon Flight.-
Snloonkcoper

.
SiioVfdon nnd his bartender ,

Johnny Carlow , nnpft'arod before Magistrate
Borkn yostordny.'nftcrnoon to nnswor the
chnrgo of assault .with intent to kill brought
by Marcus Frnnjiliu. There being no evi-

dence
-

to hold thoinjtho case was dismissed ,

but charges of n&nult aud battery wore
brought ugnlnst nu three of the persons con ¬

cerned. They wy> .V ? tr''°d this afternoon-

.Licenses.

.

.

The following marriage licenses wore Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by Judge Shields :

Name. Residence. Ago.
Solomon Irwin. O matin. 3S

Mary Reggie , O.natia. 21-

Culvln A. Broodcn , Omaha.25
Delia C. Ynnopps. . South Omaha. 17
Peter J , Smith , Omaha. 51-

Brldcot Foonoy , Omaha. . . ,. , 5-

Honrv O. Kdwards , Omaha. ,. 83
Maggie Jones , Omaha.23-

1'crnonnl Parnijrnphe.-
B.

.

. O. Burgcdorff , of Norfolk , Nob. , is In
the city on business.

Doe Haynus has returned from a summer's
jaunt to Maelnnw Island nnd n voyage on
Luke Michigan.-

T
.

, 1C. Sudboroufefl1 , chief clerk In ..Auditor-
Uochol'u oflJc-o , Pacific oxiiress , loft for Idaho
'nud the Pacific Coast , on u month's Journey,
.combining business with pleasure.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

The Agricultural 'Department Dill
' Xloportod to the Sontxto.

SUNDRY CIVIL BILL DEBATE.-

Tlio

.

lloiiso .COMSHIIIPH the Entire
Dny In Iho Consideration

of the Army Appro-
priation

¬

Hill.

Senate.W-

.A8H1XOTOX
.

, August 1. Mr. Plumb , from
the committee oil agriculture , reported back
the house bill to enlarge the powers nnd
duties of the department of agriculture , and
to create nn executive department , to bo
known ns the department of ngrlculturo. Ho
said that the bill wns In the same shnpo ns
when last reported and recommitted , and
that ho would call It up for action at an early
day. In the bill , ns reported , the provisions
of the house bill for the transfer of the
weather bureau from the war department to
the department of agriculture nro struck out.

The following bills wcro taken up and
passed :

House bill , to authorize the AVinona &
Southwestern railway company to build n
bridge across the Mississippi at Wlnona ,
Minn.

House bill , to protect purchasers of lands
lying In the vicinity of Denver , heretofore
withdrawn by the executive department ns
lying within the limits of certain railroad
grants , nud afterwards held to lie without
such limits.

Son a to bill , to grant to the city of Ctmd-
_ron , Neb. , the right to lay pipe lines across
contain tracts of lands.

The senate resumed consideration of the sun-
dry

¬

civil appropriation bill , thu pending ques-
tion

¬

being on nn amendment ottered by Mr.
Call , appropriating $10,000 for the recovery
of the property of the lute confederate stntes
now held in ndverso possession to the gov-
ernment.

¬

. After n speech by Mr. Cnll In
support of the amendment , Mr. Edmunds
8,1 la that ho had been n member of n commit-
tee

¬

a few years ngo which had investigated
that whole subject , nnd ho was satisfied that
the appropriation would bo n useless waste of
money , nnd that the wisest thing to bo done
with the late confederacy was to forget all
tibout It-

.Mr.
.

. Ulbson opposed the amendment. IIo
submitted that it was not proper nt this Into
nour to cull In question the validity or in-

tegrity
¬

of the surrender that was made by
the olllccrs of the confederate forces. The
confederate states had died n noblu death on
the field of battle many years ngo , nil that
survived being of that sentiment of honor
which had bcatou high in the hearts of men
who represented that fallen power.-

Mr.
.

. Call did not sympathize with Mr. Gib-
son

¬

in the opinion that the confederacy
should be buried , and thnt Its good friends
should let It alone. The confederate states
would live in history for the great
nnd heroic characters which they had de-
veloped.

¬

. Their fame was written In the
Immortal pages of history by such Illustrious
characters as Leo and Jntkson , nnd ho was
glad to know tluit the loyal hearts of the
north und of its soldiers responded to that
sontimeiit.-

Mr.
.

. Allison moved to Iny Mr. Call's resolu-
tion

¬

on the table , nnd the motion wns-
acreed to.

The bill was then reported buck to the sen-
nto

-
nud nil the amendments wore concurred

in. except that appropriating $50,000 for tlio
widow of Prof. Bnlrd , on which Mr. Hcagan
demanded the yeas and nays. The amend-
ment

¬

was concurred In ; yeas 23 , nays 11-

.Mr.
.

. Plumb inquired of Mr. Allison nsto the
length of time it would probably require for
the sundry civil bill to become n law. Ho said
that no made the Inquiry with the object ol
teaming the probable length of the session.-

Mr.
.

. Allison stated thnt there remained un¬

disposed of live of the regular appropriation
bills. Ho thought that It might bo
safely assumed that ull the appropria-
tion

¬

bills could bo disposed of next weclt.-
As

.

to the tariff bill , it was not possible for
him to say when it could bo reported to the
senate , but it wns the intention of the coin-
in

-
Itteo on finance to bring that bill into the

chamber nt the earliest practicable moment ,

nnd to have It considered with nil duo speed
consistent with its cnroful consideration.

After nn unsuccessful motion to have the
senate meet at 11 a. m. , the sonnto ad-
journed.

¬

.

House.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , August 1. After dls-

posine
-.

of unimportant business on the speak¬

er's table , the house went into committee of
the whole , Mr. Springer , of Illinois , in the
chair , on the senate amendment to the army
appropriation bill.

The pending motion was thnt made by Mr-
.Townshcnd

.
, of Illinois , to non-concur in the

amendment appropriating S'J,50 !) for repairs
to the sea wall nnd wharf nt Willot's Point.-

Mr.
.

. Burnos of Missouri nddrcsscd him-
self

¬

to the policy which the house should
follow In noting upon the sennto amend-
ments

¬

, which is offered in the house , would
bo out of order.-

Mr.
.

. Wheeler of Mississippi could sco In
the amendment no disposition on the part of
the sennto to infringe on the powers of the
houso.-

Mr.
.

. Butterworth thought thnt the senate
acted under nn apprehension that the forti-
fications

¬

bill would not bo reported , nnd
deemed it wise to provide a defence on the
army bill. Ho advocated the fortifica-
tions

¬

bill as reported from the
committee on appropriations , as ngnmat
the plan provided in the senate
amendment. In that the former invited com-
petition

¬

in the building of guns and provided
tor a board to pass upon their merits. In
doing so ho had ono or two heated colloquies
with Mr. Uoed of Maine , which were much
relished by the democratic sldo.-

Mr.
.

. Laird of Nebraska spoke In support o f
the senate amendments ns the only way of
securing thnt protection which the country
needed.

The pending nmendniont was then non-
concurred In , ns were also nmondmcnts np-
propriating

-

$1,000 for repairs to the works at
old Farranens , Pousacoia bay , Florida , nnd
appropriating $000,000 for the manufacture
or purchase of cannon nnd carriages.-

Mr.
.

. Buyno moved to substitute the
Allegheny nrscnnl for Wntervliet iirsennl ns
the site of the proposed gun factory. Ro-
jQctod.-

Mr.
.

. Townshend moved to now cuncur in-

tbo nmrndmcnt providing for the cstnblsh-
ment

-

of a gun factory mul for the purchase
of steel. Agreed to nnd the committee rose
nnd reported its action to the houso.

The recommendation of the committee ns-
to minor an.emlinenta was carried out. The
amendments wore non-concurred In-

.Mr.
.

. Sayers of Texns offered n resolution
declaring that the house will insist upon Its
disagreement to the senate amendments re-

lating
¬

to fortification and ordnance , and that
the house requests n conference ) thereon ,

Mr. Townshend raised n point of order
against the resolution , and pending a de-
cision

¬

the house adjourned ,

Kxonrslonlnts nt Madrid.M-

ADIIID
.

, Nob. , August 1. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE. ] The land excursion to
Perkins county with Madrid as Its objective
point , reached this place to-day nt noon with
conches filled to overflowing. The town was
profusely decorated with agricultural pro-

ducts
-

which not only wcro nttrnctlve-
nnd timely , but could not fail to
convince all of the fertility of our soil. In
the afternoon the excursionists , bended by-

Hammoruon and his nblo lleutcnnnt , C. (J.
Pace , took n drive over the Innd to bo sold , nnd
without exception it wns regnrdod favorably.
The homo arrangements for the occasion
were faultlessly executed , und the visitors ,

numbering 600 , nro nil nccotnodnted , The
land will bo auctioned off to-morrow , nt 3-

o'clock. .

Senator Jtcsurvoy fitablied.-
DBS

.

MOIXKS , lown , August 1. Wordcomoa
from Cherokee that Senator Mosorvoy , who
had returned homo from the
investigation of the university troubles ,

was stubbed three tinics In a personal
encounter which was bred in a republican
cauouft Monday hight. The ox-postmastor of-

Cbarokco was struck by Mosorvoy and he re-

taliated
¬

with a pocket kn'fa.' Mosorvoy has
a long stti.p wound and a deep cut under ono
nrm.

Dooatndtoi-'B FUIIIOUH Minstrels.
' This popular nilnstrol company begins a
two nights' engagement at Boyd't opera
house this evening ;

. LOOAh POLITICS-
.A.Soblnt

.

ScsHlou of the Bronnil AVard
. Itclinhllontr Club. '

The Second ward republicans hqld n socjal-
ripssion hist evening at Kaspar's hall , on-
Spulh Thirteenth Btrcot , with President S.-

J.

.

. Brodortck lu the flmlr. The meeting was
n pleasant nnd Interesting one , spcvchps
being made by Judge L. U. Wright , William
Alstndt , Mr. Decker , John Hocy nnd others.-
Mr.

.

. M. J. O'Kellley read n most striking se ¬

lection from the Irish World , written by n
democrat , nud cnlllng upon the Irishmen of
the country to support Harrison *t Morton
instead of Cleveland nnd Thurmnn , and
civlng most excellent reasons therefor.
The logical nrticlo wns warmly appreciated
by the persons present. The president , Mr-
.Broderick

.
, gnvo the club n brief nud bright

talk on the tariff , showing thnt America will
bo the great commercial center of the
future. A notice was given of amendments
to the by-laws providing for the ndmlsslon of
honorary member-

s.IrlshAincrlonn
.

Glut ) .

The Irish-American republican club hold n
short scssibn last evening at the office of-

O'Brien & O'Brien , room 11 , Wlthnoll-
block. . Speeches wore niado by Gcorgo M.
O'Brien nnd othL-r Celtic republicans , uhow-
iiu

-
: why nil Irishmen should vote for Bar-

risen and Morton. The evening wns rather
varm and it was decided to cut the meeting

short and meet agnln In the near future-

.BY

.

A IIAIU'S imKA.I >TH.
Narrow Escnpo of n Hundred iMen

Prom n humlng Mine.
HELENA , Mont. , August 1. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BE B.- Startling reports
reached hero early this evening to the effect
that a fierce fire wns raging In the HI Mctallc
mine near Phlllipsburg In Missonla county
In ono of the richest and best known mining
districts in Montana nnd thnt 160 miners
wcro entombed and liable to bo suffocated-
.Phlllipsburg

.

Is nn isolated town off the
line of any railroad but connected
with Helena by telephone or telegraph.
The excitement among the people wns in-

tense
¬

till nbout 0:30: , when the superintendent
of the mine telegraphed thnt the miners , 100-

in number , hnd made their escape by cllmblnir-
up n ladder in the old chute to the second
level , where they wcro rescued , nnd the lire
would bo extinguished , although n scarcity
of water prevailed. It wns n narrow escape
from n frightful conllngratlon nnd terrible
loss of life. Details have not yet boon ob-
tained.

¬

. A Inter rumor thnt forty-live of Uio
miners were suffocated before they hnd time
to escape is afloat hero , though ninny doubt it-

.KGAN

.

ON TIIK COMMISSION.
The fix-President of the National

IjpnKtio of America Jntorvlrwod.l-
K

.

oM9 , August 1. Patrick Egnn ,

px-urosldcut of the Irish Nationnl league of
America , who was in the city yesterday to
pay his respects to General Harrison , was
Interviewed Inst night prior to his departure
for the west by n correspondent of the Asso-
ciated

¬

press on the Parucll commission and
its probable effects upon the Irish party.-

Mr.
.

. Egnn expressed hlmsolf as willing to
meet any fuir nud Impartial judicial investi-
gation.

¬

. Ho unhesitatingly declared the let-
ters

¬

published by the London Times ns-
forgorie * . Kegnrdlng the charge made by
Mr. Purnell In the house of commons on
Tuesday night against Joseph Chamberlain ,
Egnn said ho know durincr the whole time
that Chamberlain was communicating cabi-
net

¬

secrets to the Irish party. Chamberlain's
object wns to undermine Gladstone. More
than that , Chamberlain tried , to undermine
Pnrnell nnd himself in older to induce other
Irish leaders to come forward nnd split the
party. Chnmberlain hns been the worst
traitor to the English party It over hnd. Ho-
hns been n traitor to every party to which ho
belonged nnd to every principle-

.Nohrn

.

kix mul lowu Pensions.
WASHINGTON , August 1 | Speci"nlTelegram-

to THE Bnu.l Pensions granted Nebrnskans :

Increase William Moore , Indlnnola ; Ber-
nard

¬

McFadden , St. Helena ; James H. Bul-
lock

¬

, Lincoln ; John Decker , Nebraska City ;

Daniel R. Stonoborgor , Max. Hoissuo Tru-
man

¬

A. Battholomow , Norfolk. Restora-
tion

¬

George H. James , Winchester. In-

crease
¬

Suel P. Colvoy , Llnwood ; Hampton
Horton , Lebanon ; Ezekicl Marbin , Hcinin-
wood ; George W. Allen , Reynolds ; Gcorgo-
W. . Shook , Hebron ; Osboru Ayer , Guide
Rock ; Lemuel M. Picknrd , Warren ; Michael
S. Shaffer , Atkinson ; Oscar M. Hefner , At-
lanta

¬

: Silas Hunt , Hcrrlck ; Oscar 1. Troxoll ,
Nollgh.

Pensions for lownns : Original invalid-
Daniel T. Coales , Knoxville. Increase
Charles B. Boardsloy , Mnrshalltown ; Thomas
Little , Washington ; Alexander Boyd , Plum
Hollow ; William H. Green , Olln ; Horace D-
.Mourse

.

, Mnpleton ; John A. McClurg , Now
Hampton ; Nathaniel Tolman , Eddvvillo ;

John W. Fuller , Centre villo ; Christy
Hccknrd , Ormnnville ; Benjamin F. Bossert ,

TiptonJohn; P. Wright , Bedford ; ..William-
N. . Parker , Keokuk ; Thomas Pullman ,

Centrevlllo ; Moses Hull , Crawfordvillc ;

William Shrowdy , Wnukron. Re-issuo
Amos M. Runkcl , Carroll ; Chnrlcs Strlogcl ,

Lemurs ; Robertson M. Reid , Morning ami ;
Samuel Hill , Goshen ; Benjamin F.
Rice , Croston. Rc-issuo and increase

Reynolds , Sibloy. Restoration Harrison
Thompson , Shell Rock. Increase Charles
E. Fuller , Birmingham ; Martin Wnlrnvcn ,

Osknloosn ; Gcorgo Banihouse , Ccntervillo ;

Benjamin F. Wilson , Kcotn ; William H-

.Mock.
.

. Davenport ; James Beck , Otter Creole ;

Joseph Anderson , Maquokctn ; William F-
.Wiloy

.
, Montczuma ; William L. Pierce , Pee-

dee ; John C. Ibach , Hubbard ; John R.cdo -

kcr, Muscatino ; George Amos , A very ; James
Davis , Mnnquokcta ; Orlando S. Hartman ,

East Dos Moines ; William W. Carpenter ,

; Isauu N. Brown , Horuco : Rlehnrd C-

.Bcnton
.

, Dccntur ; Lyiimn W. Hnrwood , Red
Oak. Reissue Benjamin F. Spry , East Dos
Moines ; John A. Romog , Grant ; Oweu Do-
vine , Columbus City.

Drink Mnlto-

.Kntinlni

.

: Things to Suit Themselves.
WICHITA , KAN. , August 1. Thcro Is much

uneasiness hero over the condition of nffalrs-
In Stevens county. It is now reported thnt-
Gen. . Myers , Cnpt. Wallace nnd Atty-Gcn.
Bradford nro held prisoners nt Hugoton. It-
is said thnt when they ordered the citizens to
lay down their arms they were made
prisoners until the ringlcndcis iu the Jato
trouble could lo spirited away.

Drink Miilto for the norvos.-

NuokollH

.

County Prohibitionists.-
Niaso.v

.

, Neb. , August 1.Special[ to Tiir
BHE.J The prohibition convention met here
to-day to nominate one representative , nnd to
elect delegates to the district and ntnto con ¬

ventions. Rov. George Scott of Button ,

Neb , , nddressedtho people in the interests of-

of prohibition in the evening. .Rov. P. K.
Wright of Nelson , was nominated for
rcprcsnntatlvo of the forty-third district.-
A

.

Fisko and Brooks ratification wus held this
evening.

Vanlod.-
To

.

buy scicoiin-lmnd furniture for ensh.-
A.

.

. W. COWAN ,
400 N. 10th-

.Ho

.

, Vo Tonnrn.
Philadelphia Record : The colorless

boor is apparently doomed. Dr-

.Schuultzo
.

, a Gorman Ecioiitlst , hns dls-

uovoi'od
-

, after repented experiments ,

that boot' wliou nxpodod to the light in-

a transparent phiss of tlio kind ordi-
narily

¬

in tibo quickly IOSOH its tusto and
quality. Ho recominowls the oldfash-
ioned

¬

onaquo carthoii muy , with a lid ,

as the vessel in which beer retains its
h'Oflhnoss and purity.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby wa sick , we gftTO her CMtorla. '

Wlion aba u ft Child , the cried for Qutoria ,

5h n ln> bec me MiM , phoulilngtoCtitorlA ,

When eho hod Children , the care them CMrtoHa.

, STILLJOTHER ,

Mr'Mi fiO'Donnell' to the Long List

The licnltli of Omalm nnd Its Cltl-
Izons.

-

. How Our Snlillnry Itcniila-
tlons

-

Arc HoltiK Cnrrlud Out.-

As

.

the hot weather progresses ami the lean ns
well ns the fnt nmii swelters mul fumes ns ho
proceeds to anil from tils business. It would not
bo n bait Men to Inquire Into tlio uitiltnry condi ¬

tion of our city. Inquiry nmoim our phyHlclnus
develops the fact tluit tfiero Is no imuo sickness
nt this tlmo in Omalm thnn Is to bofoulul liuiny
city of its Hire , "In fuel. " sulil ono plnsloiiui
tliorolslesH Klrkliess hero thrtu 1 would hava
supposed , of rour u the bnhlos lire the ones w hit
miller the limit this "outlier , with some of them
teething anil what Is known 11 * thu summer
conifl tint , the little iliirllnns must miller con-
siderably

¬

and not n few of them tile, but tha
ratio nf deaths In Unmha Is exceedingly Hinnll ,
whether this run bo due to the oxc elfenoo of
Omiihik'n physicians or to the excellent sunltnry-
nuHsurcb It Is hurd to Sny. but I prealimu the
honoiH are about evenly illlileil. . "

It Is u fact , us tlio wliter tins learned , that
Omaha bus within Its limits physicians who
for ability Tmd meilienl knowledge w 111 compnro

cry favorably with tholr b re tin on nuj where lu
tharountry.-

Whllo
.

In ( juest of news recently the wi ( tor met-
a gentlomnu with w horn lib was ncmiiUnted nnd-
1m know hail been unite Nick lately , on being
asked how ho was getting alotig thu gentleman

Mil. l. V. O'UONNr.l.T. ,
gave the writer the following necount of him-
f.olf

-
with request that he. publish It If ho

thought It woilhy of publlcntlon.-
"You

.
Know ," Mlrt Mr. U'Doimcll , that over

slnco euily In the spring I have been very Blck-
nud was In perfect misery , my whole HjBtem-
WIH inn dcmn 1 hud eontlnuul lio.ulnelius-
.my

.
lmekalnedine.] In HhcntlwnH In piiln nil

over , when 1 went to bed at night I felt us tired
nud languid ns though I hail wotked hurd nil
ilny , ami 1 could not work n bit. I would wnko-
up In the nioinlnn mul would feel just ns bail ;
my hleeii illd not help moor icfre h me one bit.-
My

.
hen 1 would bo stopped up BO that I could

ticurcely bre.xthe, anil my nose , w ell my no o
was stopped up so much Hint 1 loilldnot bientho
through my nostills ntnll. I rtoctoied nnd tried
oerj Iblnc my friends recommended to me , but-
te no avail for I continued to nrow worse In-
Mender better. Some two montliH ano nftor-
readliiK the advertisements of Dr. McCoy. I con-
chilled I would (.all on him mid Ron what ho
could do for .lie. 1 called at the olllco In the
llningo Illock , nurt wns by Doctor (

.M..Ionian
J.

, who then had charco of lr. McCoy's-
ollice. . The doctor , utter examination , told mo I-

hnd entnrih nnd n pretty bnil cnso too , but raid
hocouhtuiromo ; Iwns somewhat dubious or
that but ho looked to mo like n man w ho under-
stood

¬

his business nnd 1 concluded to give him a
trial and I uni not Sony that I did , fur ho had
only treated mo for 1 wo weeks when 1 felt nblo-
to go to work which I did mul I have woikeil 11-

A

ever Hlnce , and to-day 1 tool bettor than 1 have
felt slnco Inst sprint ;, nnd I feel ns though I-

can't do or say enough for Dr. Jordan , for ho
certainly has douo w ondern for mo-

.Jlr.
.

. U'Donuell , whoso portrait (jraces the
column above llvos nt No. Urorgiu Avciiuo
aim works for Mr. Andrew Murphy , the horse-
hhoer

-

, and Is willing to coiobornto
statement to anyone doubting It-

.Ur.
.

. Charles M. Jordan'tho physician men-
tioned

¬

abora hns hnd clwr o of lr) M Uov's
business in Omaha at resident physlrlnn for the
past year and has performed the cures that hnro
been published In the dully papers week after
wecK. Dr. Jordan Is a graduate of the untvor-
slty

-
of New York City , and Howard University

of Washington , 1) . 0. and has made a tour of the
hospitals of England , l'rano und Oernuuiy , and
Is a physician who Is thoroughly learned in his
profession and is fully qualified for the worit h
Is pursuolng.

Popnlnr Explanation.-
Tlio

.

past ago might be caileilu superstitious
one , The present i an moro properly be called
au ago of surprises , formany thliifjsonce classed
ntnoiiK the Impossibilities Imvo now becomu
everyday possibilities. Itwouhl bo miperlluous-
to enumerate them. Jlut have e reucheil the
utmost limit ? Have we ? I'liyHlciiinsv ho claim
to make certain ailments of the huniiin body
subject to nspeclnl study , ami clulm to bo nbla-
to euro Buclullxeiisp ) , iiro pronounced by other
self-sat Is lied pi nctltioners as presumptuous i but
iloca their BiiyliiK to mnko It soIho man who
ran come the nearest to overcome the seem-
ing

¬

Impossibilities of others la all the rage ,

anil veil iloeshe orthoyilc&ervuthosuccess they
have labored so hard to obtain. Dr. J. Ciesnp-
JltCov or Ills associates do not make claims to-

nnyihliiR marvelous , such ns raising the dead
uiiil KInRthcm! umv life ; neither do they claim
to Klvo sight to the blind : but by their new nml
scientific method ot treating tntarrh they have
cuiod and do cm a catarrh bus well as bioncliliil-
ami throut troubles. ' 1 hey make catarrh nspo-
clnlty , bei ause It la one of the most prevalent
and troublesome diseases thnt tha pcoploof this
cllmuto am heir to. Hlnce Dr. McCoy uml his
associates have located In this city they have
treated with success hundreds of persons hum-
othnr physicians have told their disease was
olnuseil nmonp the Incurnulei. Do they not pub.
Huh from week to week in the dally papers es-

moiiljils fiom semi ) of the ninny crateful pat.-
ents

.
, Riving In each case the full name nm ! ail-

dicss
-

of the iiouong making the statement that
thecloubttng. nnd skeptical mny call ami inte-
rviw

-
the said people prior to vlsltlnpr the doctor'8-

ollice for consultation. The people advertised
us cured nro by no means obscure or unknown ,
but in the majority of CBSI-H nro well
known by thn business people and community
lit liuKO , ami It will mote than repay any one
snlTiiiniK'w 1thcntnrrliul affection to visit those
whose htatomentrt am published , or consult

doctor or hH associates at his ollhco-
.In

.

this connection there inn hardly bo a inoi o
Interesting subject tlinn the ultimate etrectH of-
rntirrh upon the hcnrlim. 'Iho processes of this
dlv'ase lu polsonliiKtliebroath.rottliiunwny Iho-
lulii'iito( machineryutBinvll nnd tnsto , poisoning

the lungs.nmlllio blood , unit pnsslnu Into the
stomach onffiiblluir the duiuitfon. vitiating Itio
Accretions ami pointing the very fountains of-
life. . All this lias peihnjis been very Konornlly-
dlsnisHfd , but the vary frequent alfect of cut niih-
of tlio nose and thiont upon the hem lug 1ms not
been touched upon us often as the subject
"" ' anatomy willwhowtho
reader ihat the Junction of the hack passage of
the nose nnd the upper ports of the throat In
connected with the ear y a mlnutn mul deli-
cate

¬

imxxRge kuoun ns the Kustnchlun tube.
Atom; this tube thci catarrh process extenilH ,

nroclucliiK congestion ami Inllumatlou. lly the
fuithor extension of this process to the tnncim
lining of t'lo tvmpanum ot the ear U ciiuted , In-

pome cases. Blight forms of cntarrh oj the mill-
illorar.

-

. nnd In this way partial or complete
deufni'ss msv In like manner result from the
unoolen , thickened tlffmo enrinncllliii ; upon thu
mouth of the Kustiichlnn tube.-

1'drtlnl
.

or omplete 1 nfnpsn ni y nlso reoult
from cntnrihnl IntcrfeiMice with the muni
breathing, depriving Iho ear of u moper hiipply-
of pure air or from the ciroot * of nbUrmtlon-
in the nasal puHsaeen , causing undue rorlilrn.
lion or condensation of the air in the mldillo

Iii such cases as tlrse. ecneial remedies ,
which are often prescribed , prove compara-
tively

¬

luefectlve. A cure can only be obtuineil-
bvHkllled mul sdi'iitlllc Ipcul treatment-ami
let It boHnlrt hoio thnt nothing could l attend-
ed

¬

with more disastrous result * than unNklllcd
local treatment combined with roMttltiitlonnl
treatment mul care for the OlteuHo whlcb-
biolibt nbout the trouble to the hearing ,

I'rinnnnntly-
Dr.J.Crcsap McCoy , Into of Itellcvuo Hospi-

tal.
¬

. New York , succeeded by Jr. rhnrlua-
M. . Joulon , Intij of the I'nlver-
nity

-

of New York City , nlw of Wai lliig.|
ton , I ) . P. . have located permanently in tha-
Hamco Illock , Omnlm , N b. . whcro all rnrablo-
rnbeu nro treated ttklllfiilly. Consumption ,

Hi iKht's Disease , Pyspopiln , Ithciimatluni , ana
Ml nervous dUe.tnrs. All diseases peculiar to-
bcs a epocialty.

CATARRH CURED.
Consultation at office or by mall , II , Otllc *

hours , U to 11 a. m. , S to i p. m. , 7 to 8 p. m.

Sunday Hours , from O a. m. to 1 p. tn.-

Corespondence

.

receives prompt attention.-
No

.
letters answered 'Unless ucconlpanlni by i

cents in Btilmp *.


